
Gabaldon of the

ippine commission thereupon ceased to exist. There Is a governor gencrnl
from "the states" Francis Hiirton Harrison, salary $20,000, term of oillco
Indefinite.

The population of the Philippines is probably about 10,000,000. At least
800,000 of the Inhabitants of tho principal Islnnds of tho archipelago are
classed us "uncivilized." The trade with the United States Is about this:
To Philippines, $7fi,000;000 ; to United States, $90,000,000. Total of Philippine
exports, $150,000,000.

The attitude of the Filipinos on Independence is apparently this: "Wo
are grateful for your help to date. But we can take care of ourselves now.
Good-by.- "

New General of Navy

Hear Admiral Edward Rhodes
Stltt has succeeded Hear Admiral V.

O. Bralsted (retired) as surgnon' gen-

eral of the United Sttnca navy. Doc-

tor Stitt has been the commanding
officer of the United States naviil med-
ical school since; 1010 and has held
the rank of rear admiral since 1917.

He was born at Charlotte, N. C..
In 1807. He got his collegiate and"
medical education in South Carolina,
Pennsylvania und England. He en-

tered the navy as an assistant sur-
geon In 18S9. He has made an en-

viable record as teacher, lecturer and
uuthor. He saw service In the Phil-lppiue- s.

Doctor Stitt has specialized in
.tropical diseases. One of his works
Is "Diagnostics and Treatment of
Tropical Diseases" (1914). He Is
looked upon ns one of the ablest mem-
bers of the medical corps.

Rear Admiral Bralsted, who re
tires,
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hospital

Hammond and

carrying
point

perhaps
point

Senator Heflin

James Thomas Hefiln
Alabama herewith)

November. difference consists
fact that he Is functioning

that august body, all oth-

ers except Glass of
Virginia, wait March
4 before their The

that elected 1111

vacancy by death

Senator Heilln been promoted
from where eight
full unex-

pired term. Ho
April

"He Is Southerner
and dress," of

of him. Anyway, he
glass He was

cotton while
the house ranks President

Wilson high among greatest men

Philippines

Surgeon

Isuuro Onbnhlou Is the name of
new Philippine Islnnds resident

commissioner who will be at
the next session of congress. He has
been elected for a three-yea- r term,
lie Is a. Is

advocate of Independence
of the Philippines.

Tho Philippines were ceded the
States by Spain In 1898. There

was succession of military
until Merrltt, Gen-or-

Otis, MncArthur,
In 1002 the ofllco of military

governor was abolished and the Phil-

ippine commission became gov-

erning body.
In 1010

the legislative authority the
Philippine legislature, composed of
senate and house of representatives.
There are 24 and 00 repre-

sentatives. This legislature became
nrcnnlzed October 10. 1010. The Phil

Wireless Death
Complete annihilation of enemy

fleets before come within
of the York skyscraper

or the formications guard-
ing Golden Gnte, a seem-
ing possibility as result recent
tests by warships of navy off the
Virginia capes. For tests
number of out-of-da- bnttleshlps were

There was not a human being
on board, yet were maneuvered
hither und thither at will. Thus
battleship Ohio, of 13,000 was
steered and managed by

on the battleship
wireless-controlle- d ship has

been developed out of the Invention
of John Hays Hammond, Jr., son of

noted engineer.
possibilities the Idea

seem To supplement
It, Is control of air-
planes, which since the war has
successfully developed. An American

From Alabama

1ms served brilliantly. He was born In Ohio in 1804. lie has long
string of degrees Including: M. D. (Columbln) ; Ph. B. and LL.D. (Michi-
gan) ; D. S. (Northwestern) ; F. It. C. S. (Edinburgh). He entered the naval
service in 1890. He was an nttendlng physician at the White during
President Roosevelt's administration. Jle has been decorated by tho
of Japan and by the president of Venezueln. In 1904 he fitted out and
equipped the ship Relief. He represented tho medical department
Japan during the Russo-Jnpanes-e war.

plane of a heavy load of explosives apd operated without n

human guide has made a trip of 100 miles and landed close to the It
set out to reach. This Is considered to be the most frightfully de-

structive war contrivance, In of potentialities, yet produced by human
Ingenuity.
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Senator Carter
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son Is he was to tho
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has
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Randolph county. Ala., 0, 1809.
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Senator Ilcfler Is a college man nnd hus been admitted to the bar. He

served Alabama In various capacities before being elected to the house In 1001.
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PRING STYLE THF
I I II fx0 iiTrHFM mmr I I v J II INFOR FLAPPERS CABINET

(.Zj. lull Western Newtpaper Vnlun.)

IN January nnd February much of
year's sewing is disposed of

in well regulated households for
these months, bring the annual sales
of white goods for house furnishings
nnd undcrmusllns nnd the displays
of new cotton fnbrlcs for spring. At
the same time tho shops accommodat-
ingly bring out whatever has devel-
oped In styles In undcrmusllns, In
children's clothes nnd in women's wash
dresses, especially In practical house
dresses. In fashion centers also there
are enlightening exhibitions of hand-
some wnsh dresses.

In the average home It Is spring
sowing, for the children that can be
disposed of In the heart of winter to
the best ndvantngc. One of the models
turned out for the flapper Is pictured
here and shows no startling departure
from present stylos. Any of the plain,
fairly heavy wash fabrics are sujted
to It and Its appeal lies In its neat-
ness and girllsbncss. It hns a plaited
skirt and a plain smock with three-quart-

length, flaring sleeves. The

The Day of

THE day of tho fur hut, which was
to arrive at least a month ago,

was postponed by October weather
which persisted In lingering with us
Into December. But every lint has Its
day and, como whnt will, our fur hats
nre a part of the play In Junuary and
February anyway. They aro too at-

tractive to neglect and this season
they took their responsibilities light-

ly; for almost all of them nre only
pnrtly mnde of fur. We have fur and
velvet, often with embellishment of
epnrkllng bend embroidery, fur and
brilliant, rich brocades, fur and em-

broidered fabrics; the fur providing
brims for all sorts of gay and Inter-

esting crowns.

Tho furs best liked nre the short:
haired vejvety pelts, as Hudson seal,
molo skin, benver, caracul, sable, squir-
rel und mliric. Ermine uppears occa-

sionally, but nearly alwuys as a trim-
ming, and very handsome velvet hats
with knots or bows of fur, or emplace-
ments of fur panels on the brims, are
shown umong other fur huts. Occa

round neck Is finished daintily with
an Inset collar of whlto batiste. For
decoration, a border pattern In col-

ored iloss nnd very simple stltchery,
finishes off the neck, tho sleeves and
the bottom of the smock. It Is In

this simple needlework that tho model
shows n variation from Its predeces-
sors. There Is nlso something n llttlo
new In colors that s, shades and
tints have changed a trifle. .

It Is noteworthy that Btylcs for
young misses are growing more con-

servative; that they aro getting hack
to something like common sense after
much extravagance In the pifst season
or so. Too much elaboration, too rich
mnterlals, too many colors robbed the
dress of young girlhood of Its
own pnrtlcuhlr charm, which must
always Ho on tho sldo of daintiness
or simplicity; nnd charm Is tho most
valuable asset of tho flapper, as It Is
of all womankind. There is nothing
more unpleaslng' than overdressed
young girls.

the Fur Hat

sionally the rule of fur brims nnd fab-
ric crowns is reversed In models that
have fur crowns and velvet brims.

The handsome hat ut the top of the
group pictured employs squirrel fur
for Its coronet nnd shirred gray velvet
for a crown. Such lints are often fin-

ished with n sparkling pin or orna-
ment of rhlnestones suggestive of
frost. The soft, warm looking hot at
the left has a brim that suggests tho
cozy poke bonnet and Is trimmed with
ribbon and fur halls. It might bo
made In any of tho millinery furs. At
the right a turbnn with a wide up-
turned brim of fur has a sectional
crown of velvet and boasts a lovely
plume of curled ostrich nt the hack.
Such hats as these have real values to
offer; for good furs outlast ninny sen-son- s.

If cared for, find may be made to
servo on other hats.

conuoHT it vmuui mwuut union

Depend upon it, you would Laln un-

speakably If you could loam with me
to aeo Homo of the poetry nnd pathos,
tlie tragedy and tho comedy lying In
tho experience of a human soul that
look out through dull gray eyes nnd
that speaks in quite an ordinary tone.

Oeorgo Eliot.

WHAT TO EAT.

In the dally
problem confront-
ing the ' house-
keeper tho follow-
ing2! may help In

planning tho
meals :

Chicken Pud-din-

Ruttcr n
baking dish or n casserole, put In two
cupfuls of left-ov- er chicken nnd pour
over the following: Two eggs beaten
and added to two cupfuls of milk, ono
can of corn, ono tenspoonful of salt
nnd a few dushes of pepper. Put Into
a pnn of hot water and bako until firm
to tho center.

Pineapple Pie. Tako ono ci.n of
pineapple, drain off tho Juice, add one-ha- lf

cupful of sugar and bring to the
boiling point. Heat three eggs well
nnd add to the pineapple Juice; cook
In n double boiler until smooth and
thick, stirring constantly, Hnvo n rich
pastry shell baked and Just before
servlug time spread the custard on 'the
shell ; lay on this the sliced pineapple,
which has been diced nnd cover with
whipped cream. If no cream Is at
hnnd add n dozen marslimnllows nnd
set In tho oven to melt nnd brown.

Tapioca With Pineapple. Souk ono
cupful of pearl tapioca overnight In
plenty of water, drain and ndd one-ha- lf

cupful of cold water, tho Julco
from a can of pineapple and the Julco
of a lemon. Cook In a double boiler
until cleur, add one and one-lin- lf cup-

fuls of sugar then the plncnpplo
chopped fine; lastly fold In tho stiffly
beaten whites of three eggs. Chill rind
servo with crenm or n custard using
tho yolks of tho eggs.

Caraway Rye Bread. Take one-fourt- h

of n cupful of chopped suet,
melt In ono cupful of boiling water,
add ono cupful of scalded milk, three
tablespoonfulB of molasses, one-hal- f

cupful of walnut meats, two teaspoon-ful- s

of salt, ono fourth of a yeast cako
softened In one-fourt- h of a cupful of
warm water, two teaspoonfuls of earn-wa- y

seeds and threa cupfuls each of
rye and wheat flour, The mlxturo Is
set tovrlso nnd when double Its bulk
tho seeds and nuts may he stirred In.
If desired. Bnko In two loaves or ono
lonf and n tin 'of mufllns.

Strawberry Turkish Paote. Use tho
canned berries; If the preserved ber-

ries aro used no more sugar will bo
neded. Drain the berries from tho
sirup nnd to one and one-fourt- h cup-

fuls add three tablespoonfulB of gran-

ulated gelatin; when softened boll 20

minutes; nt tho end of ten minutes
ndd ono cupful of tho berries and the
Julco of a lemon; then finish boiling.
Pour into a pan und let stand to be-

come Arm. Loosen nt ono end, pull
from tho pnn. With a round cutter,
dipped In hot wnter, cut; Into rounds
und dry. Servo us enndy.

Wo ought not to get books too
cheaply. No book, I bollovo, la ever
worth half bo much to its reader as
ono thnt lias been coveted for a year,
nnd bought out of saved halfpenco,
and perhaps a day or two's fasting,
that's tho way to got at tho croam of
u book. lluskln.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

The hash prepared from n boiled din-

ner makes a dish which Is often more
enjoyed than the orig
inal one.

Corned Beef Hash-C- hop

lino nn equal quan-
tity of corned beef with
the vegetables and a bit
of the fat from tho meat.
Heat three tablespoon-fill- s

of sweet fnt from
suit' pork, turn in the

chopped mixture und add u few
of broth with n dash

of paprika ; mix ull together, cover
and let stand until hot. Stir oc-

casionally until well heated, but do
not brown. Turn on n hot platter, pour
a ring of potato Catsup around tho
hush nnd serve wltll

Baked Bananas. Take one bannnn
for each person served'. Rcmovo tho
bnnnnas from the skins and scrapo off
tho threads; melt u little butter on
n baking dish, cut the bananus In

halves crosswise, roll In melted butter
to cout them, then bnke, basting with
tho butter occasionally. Tho bananas
will ho tender In ten or fifteen min-
utes and lightly browned.

Mint Sauce for Roast Lamb Wnsh
n bunch of mint, shnke off tho water,
strip the leaves from tho stems, chop
tho leaves line, pour on one-fourt- h of
u cupful of boiling wutor, add two

of sugar, cover closely
nnd let stand half an hour; then ndd
four tablespoonfulB of vinegar, or tho
Julco of a largo lemon.

Creamed Cabbane. Chop a small
head of cabbage, cover with boiling
water and cook in nn open kettle un-

til tender. Melt one-fourt- h of a cup-

ful of butter; In It cook one-fourt- h of
u cupful of flour, salt and pepper to
taste and 'two cupfuls of milk ; cook
until smooth. Arrange tho cabbage
In a baking dish In layer with the
sauce and grated cheese. Finish with
i red crumbs nnd bnkc until
In wn.

7AARY GRAHAM. BONNER.
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WAVES' WISHES.

"It's rather late for the children to
ho mi, Isn't It?" asked the King of
Clouds of Nurse Fog. Nurso Fog
looked after the Mist grandchildren.
They weru perfect little dears, sho
thought, and they always did Just us
she told them.

"Yes, they need u nnp," suld Nurse
Fog, nnd old Mr. Sun, who peeped
from behind a cloud to sec what was
going on, said:

"Yes, they've been up for a long
time now. They must hnvu n good
long rest and give old Mr. Sun a
chnticc.

"My children, the dear llttlo sun-
beams, must get up now, nnd you
know the children never get ulonff
well eogethertho sunbeams und the
Mist grandchildren that Is unless
dear old Friend Rainbow Is riround to
keep every ono smiling."

Tho 311st grandchildren were tired.
They had been playing for a long-time- ,

down by the beach, over the flpean,
upon people's faces everywhere Im-

aginable had the Mist grandchildren
played. So they were perfectly happy
to go to sleep for n nice long sleep
wltli wonderful dreams of how they
would make everything quite dump
when once more Uicy were awake
dreams which they knew would comu
true.

Old Mr. Sun was shining brightly
now, smiling down upon old Mother
Ocean whom he admired bo much,

"We're u grent old pair," ho said.
"You mnke folks cool when they Jump
Into you and I make them nice and
wnnn and ready for you once more as
I shine down upon them on the
bench."

Just then, came some angry sounds
from some of the waves dashing over
the rocks nlong the coast. "I must
see what Is happening," said Mother
Ocean.

Children were playing on tho snmL
building beautiful castles, others vyeror
In swimming, while still n few were
wading and picking up nil sorts of In- -

"We'd Like to Go."

terestlng nnd curious shells. For It
was warm In this part of the ocean,
fnr down South In the winter.

"What is the matter?" asked Moth-e- r
Ocean of the angry waves which

wore dashing an tho rocks.
"Nothing," they said, roaring an-

grily.
"But something must ho the mat-

ter?" questioned Mother Ocean.
"You've seen us angry before,"

laughed the Waves, wildly,
"Of course," said Mother Ocean,

"but you've been ungry In a different
way. You've been having

against the rocks. Neither
of you have ever won and so it la
fun to keep on with the ninko-bcllcv-o

lights. And tho wind, good old soul,
always takes part, too. I know nbout
those lights. The fairies como and
rido In their foam boats during your
mnke-hellev-o battles und have such a
good time. But today you sound so
differently Just ns though you didn't
lovo your old Mother Ocean and,
well, you seem Just plain quarrel-
some 1"

Mother Ocean wet her lips, which,
as you can Imagine, was one of tho
easiest of things for her to do. Sho
always found a drink of water handy.

"Well," said some of the wuves,
"we are mud, Mother Ocean. We've?
npver been given a fair chance. We've
always been here your children;
we've had to do just as you said.
We've been ullowed to play when
you've been perfectly willing wo
should pluy nnd when you've been
willing to nsk the Wind to play with
us. Hut we've had to do as you and
tho Wind said.

"And we've had to sccp when
you've told us to. It's not fair. Just
becausg we're only some of tho drops
of water which bolong to you wo
haven't any say of our own."

"What is it you would llko to do?"
asked Mother Ocean In her deep, great
voice,

"We'd llko to seo moro of tho
world," they saltl.

"We'd llko to go traveling. We'd
llko to see what the cities and foreste
are llko; we'd llko to see some other
creatures besides fishes nnd people,
'swl mining In us. We'ro tired of uti.
ocean llfo.

"Wo want to live on the land. Wo
want to do great things what do wo
do hero that over amounts-t- any-
thing?"

"So you'd llko to see tho world?"
naked Mother Oeenn. "Well, Waves,
go forth ; I won't stop you. And may
you come back to mo with Rtdrles of
nilvontiii-M- u i"


